Main Church
7190 Highway 17 South
Fleming Island FL 32003

Sacred Heart

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Green Cove Springs Church
207 Palmetto Avenue
Green Cove Springs FL 32043

Welcome to Sacred Heart
We extend a warm welcome to those who attend our Church. We hope that you will find our
parish community a place where your life of faith will be nourished. We also hope that you will share your special
gifts within the community. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome. Parish registration
forms are in the back of the church or may be obtained at the Parish Office.
PARISH OFFICE
7190 Highway 17 South
Tel 284-3811 Fax 529-8845
Office Hours: Monday – Friday
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Pastor: Father Michael Pendergraft
Business Manager: Tish Aguilar
Receptionists: Mary Bullington, Silvia Alexander
RCIA Coordinator: Mike Curtis
Hall Director: Arlene Manalo
Youth Director: Janice Schubert
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Tel 284-9983
Kristin Michler-Belleza (K-5)
Sandra Curtis (6-12)
MUSIC MINISTRY
Karen Otto, Mike Curtis and Ann Marie Barta

ANNUNCIATION CATHOLIC SCHOOL
1610 Blanding Blvd., Middleburg 32068
Tel. 282-0504
Principal: Victoria Farrington
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 p.m.; Spanish 7:30 p.m. (Green Cove Springs Church)
Sunday: 8 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Days: 8 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays: Monday through Friday 8 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat. 4:30 to 5:15 p.m. or by appointment
To arrange for Baptism or Marriages please call the Parish Office.
Homebound Parishioners: Please call the office if you know of anyone
who needs Eucharist brought to the home or would like a visit.
Web site: www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

MISSION STATEMENT
Compelled by the Gospel, we the parish family of Sacred Heart, promote and support Christian Life by serving our parish
and community through the celebration of the sacraments, educational programs and other parish ministries.

Third Sunday of Easter
April 15, 2018

You alone, O L
,
bring security to my dwelling.
— Psalm 4:9

STEWARDSHIP

The disciples in today’s Gospel came to know Jesus
in the breaking of the bread. When we share what
we have with those who are in need, we, too, will
discover Jesus in our midst.
Your Gifts to God and Parish ~ April 1st
Sacrificial Giving:
$ 21,246.75
Building Fund:
$ 6,092.51
Not in envelopes:
$ 11,465.50
Children’s Sharing
Treasure: $ 34.00

A en on ALL PARISHIONERS:
Would you like to have your own front row, private
parking space for one whole year at Sacred Heart?
As a Youth Group fundraiser for our Summer
Catholic Retreat & Conference to Steubenville‐
Orlando and other Summer enrichments, our ‘teens
and ‘tweens will be selling RAFFLE TICKETS for
$10.00 Before and A er each Mass in the Narthex
on the following weekends: April 21st & 22nd and
April 28th & 29th.
4 lucky families will have their name on the parking
space sign for the corresponding Mass mes!

Sacred Heart Parish offers sympathy to Bob and
Sister Barbara Cekosh on the death of their wife and
mother, Ann.

Please stop by to purchase a cket. Our Youth are
looking forward to mee ng and talking with you!
You may also purchase ckets in the Parish Oﬃce,
Tuesday – Friday, April 24th ‐27th. If you have any
ques ons, please contact Janice Schubert, Youth
Director at 284‐3811 x205 or
janice.schubert@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

Catholic but Not Confirmed?
If you are a Catholic adult, 18 or older, but never
Confirmed, now is the time to prepare for Confirmation on June 24th. We try to be flexible to meet
your schedule, covering the required
material and learning together about our
faith. Why put it off? Start to receive
sacraments in good conscience! Contact
Mike ASAP at the office, Tuesdays after 3:00 at 284-3811 or leave a message.

YOUR SUPPORT IS GREATLY APPRECIATED!

The priests of our Diocese will be hold‐
ing their annual Convoca on May 8th
and 9th. The diocesan priests who will
be celebra ng their Golden or Silver
Jubilees this year will be honored at the Convoca on
Mass on Tuesday, May 8th, at 5:30 pm at San Juan del
Rio Catholic Church. Bishop Estevez will be the main
celebrant and the diocesan community is invited to
a end.

Education News...

Youth Ministry Corner
YOUTH LIFE NIGHT
Wednesday, April 18th

High School Students: 5:45 pm - 7:00 pm
6th-8th Grade Students: 7:05 pm - 8:20 pm

REMINDER: The Retreat for all
those who will be receiving their First
Communion will be held on Saturday,
April 21st, at 1:00 p m. We will meet
in the Church.
Registration Forms for the 2018-2019
Religious Education Year are available
in the Narthex and in the Parish Office.

SHEEP
(Sacred Heart Early Education Program)
will meet tomorrow, Monday, April 16th,
at 9:15 am in the Activity Center.

Confirmation will be held on
Sunday, May 27th, at the 5:30 pm Mass

Your Parish
School Since
1993

Download our app today at myParishapp.com
or search your phone's app store for myParish.

ANNUNCIATION CATHOLIC SCHOOL
1610 Blanding Boulevard, Middleburg, FL 32068
904-282-0504
www.annunciationcatholic.org
We are now a University of Notre Dame STEM
Program School, Clay County’s
only school with this distinction.
SCIENCE~TECNOLOGY~ENGINEERING~MATH
Please explore the
Step Up for Students Scholarship Program
which makes a Catholic elementary
education affordable for our families.
$5,866 in scholarship money per child
www.stepupforstudents.org

At Annunciation Catholic School,
your parish school,
it is our goal to make a Catholic education
available to every parishioner.

Pre-K to Grade 8
Curriculum Includes
Art
Computers
Media
Music
PE
Spanish
And
Religion
Every Day

Bible Study will be held on
Wednesday, April 18th, at
10:00 am in Bldg. C. It is held
every other Wednesday.
All are welcome!

In Our Parish...
HAMLET DISCUSSION GROUP
Was Shakespeare a closet Catholic? Find out in a
Hamlet discussion group with Sacred Heart parishioner and retired English teacher, Pete Blackwell.
Recall the Prince of Denmark from your high
school or college days, but this time see him in the
light of the faith.
Thursday nights fr om seven to nine star ting April 19th and ending May 3rd. This Thursday,
April 19th, Hamlet will meet in Bldg. C
For more information or to sign up call Pete
at 592-7300 or at 874-4670.

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS
The blessed mother said “Yes” when
she was asked to bear a child – Jesus.
We will be offering Mother’s Day cards
the weekends of April 21st/22nd, April
28th/29th and May 5th/6th.
A donation of $5.00 is requested.
Your loved ones, living or deceased will receive special prayers at all Masses on Mothers’ Day, and all
proceeds will be used to fund pro-life activities in
the Diocese. Let’s help those women who need to
make a decision to say “No” to abortion and “Yes”
to having that child.

The Wild Goose Series

Mondays 6:00 – 7:00 pm, Bldg. A
Monday, April 16th - The Spirit and the Desert
“Jesus was led by the Spirit into the desert for forty
days, to be tempted by the devil.” Luke 4:1
On the day Jesus was bap zed, the Holy Spirit anointed
him. Immediately a er this event the Holy Spirit led Jesus
to the desert. The desert was a place of isola on, death
and defeat but Jesus was led to the desert so that it may
be forever changed. So that it may be a place of grace.
The Spirit led Jesus to the desert and also protected and
cared for him while he was there. The desert is a part of
every Chris an’s life but it does not have to be a place of
despair or isola on. The Holy Spirit is present to life’s de‐
serts and when we experience his presence it changes
our spiritual life. The desert is no longer a place to be
feared but can be a profound encounter with Jesus.
“We always find that those who walked closest to Christ were
those who had to bear the greatest trials.” St. Teresa of Avila

Council of Catholic Women

Knights of Columbus Scholarship Award

THE HEALING MINISTRY
The Healing Ministry is available every Monday evening
at 7:00 pm in the Bldg. A where all are welcome to join
us! This is time set aside to place our selves in the
Presence of the Holy Spirit; for prayer and praise; to listen to scripture and receive teaching.
All are welcome!
On the 3rd Monday of each month, the Healing Prayer Ministers are available for private
prayer in the Bride’s Room after the 8:00 am
Mass and at 7:00 pm in Bldg. A. All prayer
sessions are kept in the strictest confidence.
We encourage you to come. (John 14:12-14)

The Knights of Columbus will be sponsoring a
$1,000 scholarship to a 2018 graduating senior to
attend a college or a trade school of their choice .
Applications can picked up at the Parish Office or
by contacting Michael Dezsi at 529-1502 or sending an e-mail to michael.dezsi@att.net and we'll email a copy of the application to you. To be eligible, the student must reside in Clay County and be
a relative of a member of Sacred Heart
Parish. Applications must be turned in
at the Parish Office by the deadline of
May 15th.

Around the Diocese...

Marriage Preparation
Marriage Preparation: To schedule a wedding, an engaged couple
must meet with their parish priest or
deacon at least eight months before
their proposed wedding date. Preparation for the sacrament includes
attending a diocesan program such as Engaged Encounter or Pre Cana. Also, couples of childbearing age will need to take a full course of Natural
Family Planning. Pr e-registration for each of these
programs is mandatory.
The next Engaged Encounter pr ogr am
will be April 27th -29th at Marywood Retreat Center.
The next Pre Cana program will be June 2nd in Jacksonville. For more information about the diocesan
requirements or to register for any of the diocesan
programs, please visit www.dcfl.org or call (904)
551-2619.

“Why Mary?” Days of Recollection
Don’t miss this rare opportunity to find out about St.
Louis de Montfort’s True Devotion to the Blessed
Virgin Mary from a Montfortian Missionary. Fr.
Hugh Gillespie, SMM, will be presenting two days
of recollection in our diocese at St. Ambrose Parish
(6070 Church Road) in Elkton on Saturday, April
21st, from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm; and at Holy Family
Parish (9800 Baymeadows Road) in J acksonville
on Saturday, April 28th, from 8 am to 2 pm. The registration fee for this event is only $20 (cash will be
collected at the event.) NOTE: This will be the kickoff for a diocesan-wide Marian consecration opportunity. Register now by calling (904) 382-2619 or
emailing Trudy@familyforlife.info.

ULTREYA
The April Ultreya will be held on Thursday, April
19th, in the Activity Center at 7:00 pm and will begin
with a covered dish. Please bring a dish to share.

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
Jesus opened the minds of his followPray
ers to understanding of scripture. He
For
pronounced them as his witnesses.
Vocations Be the hands and feet of Jesus today.
(Luke 24:35-48).
If you have a question about a vocation to the priesthood or religious life, contact Father David
Ruchinski, Vocation Director, at (904) 262-3200, ext.
101 or email vocations@dosafl.com.

DID YOU KNOW?
Each of us, as members of our Catholic community, can contribute to the
healing of those harmed by abuse by
remembering survivors in our prayers.
Be mindful that Jesus’ resurrection transforms all
who believe. We as church embrace our shared responsibility to protect our children and vulnerable
adults, and to ensure that they grow up knowing they
are safe and loved. In solidarity with those victims
who have endured the pain of abuse, we re-dedicate
ourselves to their healing by increasing our awareness and understanding, by contributing to the safe
environment and practices of our church, and by extending our efforts out into the world. For specific
information on how you can make the world a safer
place for children and vulnerable adults, visit:
www.dosafl.com and click on Safe Environment.

BULLETIN DEADLINE
The deadline for the bulletin article is noon
on Mondays. Holiday weeks may have ear lier deadlines. Articles for the bulletin may be
emailed to

bulletin@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

Monday, April 16th, 8:00 am – In memory of
Donna Guzinski requested by Len and Pat Winkeler.
Tuesday, April 17th, 8:00 am - In memor y of For tunat Robert requested by Ray and Paulette Robert.
Wednesday, April 18th, 8:00 am - In memor y of
Ann Cekosh requested by Sacred Heart Parish.
Thursday, April 19th, 8:00 am - In memory of Jon
Shoemaker requested by Jack and Sue McInerney.
Friday, April 20th, 8:00 am - In memory of Vincent
Ledesma requested by the Quinones Family.
Saturday, April 21st, 5:30 pm - In memory of
Roger Harvey requested by Carol Wilson.
Sunday, April 22nd, 8:00 am - For the Special
Intentions of the Parishioners of Sacred Heart Parish.
Sunday, April 22nd, 10:30 am - In memory of Donna Guzinski requested by Bob and Roseanne Haber.
Sunday, April 22nd, 5:30 pm - In memor y of Edward Loye requested by the Eising Family.

PRAYER LIST
Names will be printed in the bulletin for
four weeks, then removed. Please call
with names you would like to have included on our list. Thank you for helping us
keep our list current.
Please pray for…
Fr. Alex Ducci, Felicia and Son, Ron Llewellyn, Tabitha Perry, John Steinberg,
John Anderson, Jane Angerer, Melissa Ball, Bonnie
Ennis, Judith Gall, Mark Hathaway, Mark Jones,
Claire Laline, Kim, Kenny Mackert, Mike Norton,
Niall Roche, Levi Shepherd, Charley Strayer,
Thomas Fanning, Beverly Henson, Karen
Konopacki, Michael Sullivan,
Mickey Bremer, Debbie Gowran, Karen McCallan,
Elizabeth Otto, Donna Ramos, Carly Stoffa, Barbara
Ward, Chris Yacavone, our prayer blanket recipients
and our homebound parishioners.

TODAY’S READINGS

First Reading — The God of our fathers has glorified his servant Jesus (Acts 3:13-15, 17-19).
Psalm — Lord, let your face shine on us (Psalm 4).
Second Reading — The way we may be sure that
we know Jesus is to keep his commandments
(1 John 2:1-5a).
Gospel — Jesus stood in their midst and said to
them, “Peace be with you” (Luke 24:35-48).

SULLIVAN HALL

All events held at Sullivan Hall are
scheduled through Sullivan Hall
director, Arlene Manalo. For prices,
availability and more information,
call Arlene at 284-3811 or email

sullivanhall@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org
www.facebook.com/shsullivanhall

The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday:

Acts 6:8-15; Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 2930; Jn 6:22-29
Tuesday: Acts 7:51 — 8:1a; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 7b,
8a,17, 21ab; Jn 6:30-35
Wednesday: Acts 8:1b-8; Ps 66:1-3a, 4-7a; Jn 6:35
-40
Thursday: Acts 8:26-40; Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20;
Jn 6:44-51
Friday:
Acts 9:1-20; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Jn 6:52-59
Saturday: Acts 9:31-42; Ps 116:12-17; Jn 6:60-69
Sunday:
Acts 4:8-12; Ps 118:1, 8-9, 21-23, 26, 28,
29; 1 Jn 3:1-2; Jn 10:11-18

PARISH WEBSITE
Be in the know… check out our website
at www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org
Contact Parish Office at 284-3811 or
email
bulletin@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

if you have something for the website.
Thank you to all who have been r ecycling aluminum cans. This is now a project of Boy Scout
Troop 309, who will be using the profit to fund
Scout projects and activities.
Please no tin cans, boxes or plastic
bottles!

